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the lower country Sunday FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGevenini;.
AZINE.
Mr. I Iiirhtower. of Ktigle Creek,
This most interesting publication
made tlx Kra a pleasant call Wed- is conducted with liberality, enternesday afternoon.
prise and la lent ; in fact, the name
John Swarls, of L'nidoso, was in of the editor. T. DeWitt Tnlmage,
the county seal Friday, attending to D.D., is a voucher for its excellence.
The ( tctober number is filled with
some hind matters.
in prose and poetry by
Two or three bets, on the outcome contributions
of
the most popular writers,
of the presidential election, were some
the
illustrations lire numerous
and
made here the first of the week.
Among the conand meritorious.
Tim gra-- s between
.incoln and
Key. (en. T.
by
tents are articles
White Oaks was never finer. Stock
Killer, Mrs. Bobbins. A. K. Alexanis looking wd!, and ranchmen happy.
der, Acrvev, J. Alex. Pallen, etc.;
Mrs. Ben Kllis ha: been very busy
sermons by the Kditor and D. !..
of late
tier house and Moodv;
poems by Mrs. T. K. Her-veKin" up leenernllv, ift'tt intr readv
S.
Madeline
Longfellow,
for court.
liridges. etc.; and serial and short
Alexander 1'enford. who lias just stories, sketches ami essays, replete
served a thre" moni lis' sentence, in with interesl. "A Trip Through
default nT paving a line of
was South Holland," "Historical AttracI'cleiiM'd
ednesihi v.
tions . f In wood," "Titian's Keligious
All
"Children of
Jim .N.iS.i'.irs. of ( '.iriz iii ranch, Paintings,"
tai'ted several ni 'iiand I wo mactliiiies Nations," etc., will well repay the
Ife reader; indeed, the pages teem with
to work Tuesday, cutting hay.
intends to put up one hundred tons. interest, entertainment and instrucThere is n rumor that Nick Booth tion. The Magazine, should .find its
A
has skipped he country, and that he way into every family circle.
."
is
a
'Jó
cents,
or
single copy
was seen to nret aboard a tiassenrer
i
Lks-MiMi:s.
year,
I'iunk
postpaid.
train, at Las ( 'ruces Wednesday,
Publisher, 'ilk io and o7 Park
tlie Üril iusl.
N. Y.
Wo publish a notice in another Place,
column, calling an election of three
ir,t.
LAS CRUCES-Sr- pt.
school directors to take place at the
We arrived here Sunday afteroffice of the justice of the peace in noon.
Our trip was pleasant all
Lincoln next Saturday the Uith.
through.
We stopped one night, on Three
We met our young friend. Mr.
Ali.ock. a few days ago. Ho onjoyod liivers, at Pat Coghlan's ranch, with
his recent visit to Knghnid very Capt. Parker, who is the formers
much, he informed us, and said that foreman. Three J i vers, at this time
that coun'ry never looked prettier of the year, is certainly the garden
spot of Lincoln county. It is a wide
to him.
the eye can
Mrs. Jack Weldon gave birth to valley, and as far as
growing
seo
can
reach,
one
crops.
a little girl baby Saturday night.
have
in
section
beeniptUe
this
Bains
Jack seems to be as well pleased with
this baby as if it was the, first nml frequent for the past month.
At Organ City we met, several old
only one, and savs he wouldn't take
White
Oaks boys, namely Andy
a farm for K
Robinson,
(us (insing, Thomas
dipt. Brazel. of Kagle creek, was Wheeler and Joseph Spunk. Andy
iu Lincoln Wednesday with a lot of
shows' evidence of prosperity. He
potatoes and butter. Mrs. Bra.el
owns considerable town property and
lias the name of making a line artiis one of the reliable employees of
cle of butter and t lie Captain has no
the Memphis mine. At this time
trouble in disposing of it.
the Organ camp is quite dull. The
We received a postal from Capt.
smelter shut down the "0th of Aug.,
Davidson, a few days ago, postmarkbut will start up again soon. It is
ed at Purkville, Mo., stating that he
claimed that their copper sUick will
Ve,
was nt h'm old homo, for awhile.
not work galena ores, and they have
have an idea that tho Captain went
sent for other machinery. The town
buck to vote the Democratic ticket.
is small but presents a neat appearWit are under inanv obligations ance, and the buildings lire better
lo Col. (ico. T. Beall for the use of than are usual in mining ramps.
last week.
his team ami buck-boar- d
On Saturday night, at Las Cruces,
It watt the only team we. could get a ratification meeting was held' on
D. M.
in Lincoln at. that time, and lie very behalf of Col. Bynerson.
kindly helped uu out of our dilemma. Kaston, Prosecuting Attorney Wade.
The editor's wife, Mrs. M. S. Tal- Col. Fountain and Col.. Rynerson
iaferro, returned to 'New .Mexico, were the principal speakers..
Ilildreth, of I ho Bio (raiid
after a visit to her home in Illinois,
was assiiitcd on the streets
Tuesday. Her yesterday on account of an article
uf three months,
brother, Mr. Gardner Biggie, Hreom-piiide- d that "appeared iu his paper. Judgthis ter ing b- - l!iptiill he-e- . it wtii ii ( owiiiil-Ihfw nml will limb
assault.
ritory his home fot awhile.
'.'uH.
There will be no
!
September
I'apfO
we
tosHVlhut
1

chUt tu
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up from
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Prof. Langhaminor, of this territory. Commissioner to the World's
Exposition, has a line exhibit prepared, but is taking steps to form a
zoological frartlen at New Orleans.
He already has a considerable, collection of animals, and proposes that
all the wild animals placed on
during the season of the Exposition be presented to the city of
New Orleans as a free gift. The
collection of wild animals likely to
be received from Canada, the Knited
States and Mexico promises to be
an unusually targe and film one.

RANCH FOR SALE.
Will KUis and mother took a
Kill acres on the Hondo below
drive over to Sheriff Poe's ranch ('line's. Cash entry land.
Sunday.fiwi. T. Bhai.i. Jr.,
Lincoln, N. M.
f
.Messrs. Barber and Corbett came
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September, te.
,lim Hrent started mi a
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
tour Monday.
Paclieco securetl bail and
Leandro
Skw Mexico.
White Oai.s,
was released Tuesday morninir.
Mr. Hell of Fort Stanton made, us
a pleasant call l'ridav tuornin";.
tuck Powell, of Peñasco, was in
a few hours last Tuesday.
LAW,
town
ATTOKSI'.Y AT

JOHN

OMl'AXY.
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EXTERMINATING PR AIRIE-DOT- 3
Mn. A. .1. La I've has fixed up a
machine which he propines tci uso
in an attempt to exterminate prairie
dog towns on his range. It consist
of a regular portable blacksmith
forge worked with a crank and made
very small. To the blower is attached a small partially enclosed box, in
which is placed a quantity of sulphur, on a tire. The dimes of the
sulphur are forced by the air from
the blower through a iiexilde rubber
lube which is placed in the prnirin
dog's hole and the spaces around ft
tilled up. On the appearance of
the smoke from any of the surrounding holes they are also immediately
lilted up. The fumes remaining in
the passages are certain death to
the little pests; and if the tirst attempt tloes not prove sufficient, it is
very easy and cheap to repeal the
operation. This machine, if successful, will m n come into general use
through the territory, as these prairfound in
ie dog towns are to !
every port ion. and hiérese at an alarming rate, and in many s c'ions
em
the matter of exterminating
has become
serious question.
They select the best section of grazing lands, and ramification of their
underground dwellings extend over
ii large area; they eat the roots which
are exposed killing, off the grass.
Mr. La Rue is now having several
of these machines made, and will
soon try them on his range in Lincoln county.N. M. Stock Grower.
If Mr. La Hue makes a success
out of his new contrivance it will Im
a God send to many ranchmen in
New Meh;o and other parts of the
west, as some of the best ranges urn
utterly useless, when once prairii
Here's luck.
tings take possession.
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NO. 40.

to-da- j.

Las Cruces

Analytical Chemists.

AS

t

Its Beaouroes, and the Elevation of Its People.

WHITE OAKS ITEMS.
We wore informed reeently that
Master Cody Keinpton lias been
Mr. W. J. Littell had taken on apIVolutti' court K'livenes
peal in the North Ilomestake suit. sick.
S. A. McClcllun and family have
Amos Kukcrs ' was iu Lincoln Wo were in hopes that this dilnVultv
Tuesday.
would be settled and the mine work- nwivcd to Colorado.
(i. Votólo has moved his sto;:k of
ed, for, if t Iks cae is carried up to
!s
Judirc Hnilcy, of Seven liivors
the supreme court, it will be three boots and shoes to Socorro.
in Lincoln.
Authur Bond is cutting hay. He
four years, or, perhaps,' longer,
or
Manuel (ionales returned from
rigged him self up just "like u granbefore the ease is docided.
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Paul F. Wagner is working on
the Bio Grande Bcpublicun, at Las
Cruces.
Billy O'Brien, who has charge of
the Nogal stamp mill, was in town
Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Thomson, Red ('loud,
has been visiting her daughters in
White Oaks.
Jacob Snover, a stockman from
the Peñasco country, has been in
town several days.
Win. Bexford is back from Las
Cruces. Bex. saVs the judge treated
the pel it jurors shabby.
Geo. Cullen's smiling countenance, shows up behind the bur at
the old Pioneer Saloon.
M. M. Gaylord, the locater of the
Bockford Mine, in the Nogal district, was in town the first of the
week.
Dr. M. (J. Baden was called to the
Curi.ozo ranch, tine, day last week, to
prescribe for Mrs. J. (). Neighbors,
who was taken suddenly ill.
Bokn To Mr. and Mrs. Cy. Davidson, on the afternoon of Sept. lit h,
and eight-pounboy. Cy. is happy
and steps like ho weighed a ton.

1

d

BONITO-Sep-

8th.

t.

-

Mr. Berry has raised his house.
Mr. Clark and son are hauling

po-

tatoes to White ( )aks.
Mr Jlargus has sold out to Mr.
I "().( M(
Watson, consideration.
Walter Church is working the
Cricket, and is taking out some line
ore.
It is expected that, the Christmas
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
will be extensively developed this
The late rains have made the hnv
fall and winter.
Parson and Taliaferro are doing crop.'
the assessment on the Lovelaie.
Silver City will have electric
This is a promising prospect.
lights.
Joe Stotioknig and Charles Wal-Counterfeit dimes are in circulafor the
mi ate doing assessment
tion
at Las Vegas.'
Lone Mountain Mining Company.
New
Mexico covers an area of
Si. Weaver and S. Williams, in
miles.
P'1,'0
square
I
crossing the Veos river losl their
is
no
There
end to the skatin"
all
and
their
pack
blankets and
clothing.
rink craze in Las Veas.
Herman Beck is looked for in
The Indian school building nt Alabout thirty days. It is expected
buquerque is about r'iulv for occuthat Mr. Beck will do considerable
development in the Grace prospect. pancy.
Father I .eon, of (oblen, has lost
Work on the Body Mine h suspended for the present, on account his mind and is now in an iusntei
of water, the pump not being large asylum.
enougn to do the work. The comWilliam I'" ranks paid $l.r."i per
pany will i nit in an engine or run a
head for H.IMHI sheep at Las Animas
tunnel.
The Chinaman is in
Id feet, so last week.
says the foreman, Mr. Joe Greish-abeBolitical matters have reached
The bovs, under Mr. Gresh-aber- 's fever heat and some bard work is
directions, uncovered what
seems to be a large body of mineral, being done.
The number of fine bulls brought
etpial to that iu the bottom of the
shaft. The new discovery was made into the territory last spring i estiabout MK) feet west of the main mated at 3,000.
shaTt. This goes to show that leads
Pete Carl shot ami instantly kilh'd
are barren in spots, and ought to enuber, over cards, ut Bincon,
Harrv
boys
to prospect their
courage the
leads all along, or at least in sever- a few nights ago.
al places along the lead.
They exI.ns Vegas comes to the front it)
pect to tap the Chinaman lend in the organization of a Denocratiu
about 10 days; then look out for
Gooil move.
something good, for this mine in un- i lub.
C. C. Noel hastaken t liarle of the
doubtedly a valuable properly.
Lake Valley New Bra. nml is runPUBLIC NOTICE.
ning it Democratic.
Pursuant to section 2, of an act of
Calf branding is nearly through
the Legislative Assembly of New
with in the territory, and the number
Mexico, entitled an act establishing
branded is larger than usual.
public school in the territory of New
Frank Nenglie, the murderer of
1st, SSL
Mexico, approved Mareh
Guthrie, al Richmond, has
George
The superintendent of schools forthe
on his own recognizreleased
county of Lincoln hereby gives no- been
tice that a meeting of the legal ance.
A company "f nvn at Golden are
voters residents within the first voarrangements for slucing
making
ting precinct will lie held at the
old
dumps east of that
placer
the
office of the justice of the pence rv
town.
said precinct on Saturday, the Kith
Don Snnuago Otero, one of the
day of September, for the purpose of
organizing snid voting precinct us oldest citizens of Shu Miguel county,
Kft
school district No. I of the county nf died last Fridnt.nl lh age of
Lincoln. In accordance with the pro- years.
The governor his offered reward
visions of the act above riled, a
board of three (') school director-wil- l of $."tH for th" Dpprension of ih"
be chosen at SUch llleeling In three men who murdered llack'-serve insticli until the n'H general berry ni San .lne.
election in November Hlld thereafter
Owing to the late law tlin min' r
dnlv
wi. r Ii of work on
until their sureefrs are
qn:il uiiet f
1
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STOCK NEWS.
Boll It.tnch
The Waildincdiam
w ill hrand this year in tltu Tieiirhlxir-hiHi- d
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager,
Il.inoer.
of i.(N Ml,nlv's.
jone & M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher!.
The I)ona Ana County Stock
will hold its next meetiriir
NEWSY NOTES.
nt Ilillsliury, Sierra county, Wodues-dav- .
Secretary Folirrr Monday called
November L", lbSL
in
ll,(Kt00() in ' per nt bon.K
It. (i. Head
Trinidad

The Golden Era.

1'; deaths last week

Of

returned to

in Mon-

he east Monda v. anil informed
treal, S7 wurt) under t years, which the Advertiser that there were ol.- is attributed partly to I In intense IKK head of unsold eattln on the
I 'mitre market.
ICoinct.
Tin lieiublican
of MisKissij.'ii
Fill a stock ear full of anything
Lavo placed finir colored men in l h
that breathes the breath of life, and
field fur Coneres.-- , includinir John It. let it starve for water fort
Lynch.
lours in August, and it is liable to
Fifteen
;i 1)
fnun cholera oc- have the Texas fever, or some other
Texas Stockman.
curred at Marseilles Friday, ami two vim! of fever.
nt Toulon. Tin- public heallh is
Cattle are perishing , in Chihua- un provine.
Méx., of the drouth. Two
iiiii.
Ni.mli W ilson, it hard citicn of thousand died,
at the hacienda of
Looansport, Ind., was killed Sunday Amustia 'urden i. The dead animals
1n
are mirnctl to prevent ilisease. oina- for raising a disturbance in
uatine; fnun the friifht ful mortality.
roimty jail.
A cow in County Carlow, Ireland,,
Patrick II'trtnrt.t, for killitiir his
wife Jan. HI, ISN.i, in ( 'inrinnaf i. has produced four heifer calvrs in
was sentenced Saturday to lm hanired ten months. The cow wax calved on
I
April I, lNSI, had two first calves
cf. ."i next.
on .liny ;:.ini. lust year, unu two
A iniii liman at Minneapolis, named
more on the '.i'lili of May, this year.
Peter .lolmson, after taking a lady to
Last week Willis I .a. whore and
visit a friend, walked out on the
Marelield sold to .1. K. l).irlintrton
lawn and shot himself lhrourh tin
til HI head
of yearlings, twos und
heart.
from

t

ln-a-

r

-

1

three-year-old-

hall frame at S;. Paul. Wednesday, Klmer Foster in ike his arm
Thesvin-pathin mak no the first piteh.
of the spectators took the form
of a heiivv purse.
l
'M
111 a travelinir .aleslone tl amonen,
In

a

I

v

l

iiian for a St. Louis millinery

house

iomniitteil suide Friday v jiimpiny
from a raft into the Mississippi, at
Hurliiiiriiii!, Inwa.
'larke. a colored youth.
at Dhwsi hi, (ieoriria. for
a criiuinal assault on a white lady.
wisely abstained from
The neo-roehumine; t he .town, which they h:n
lireatcned to do.
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The Hay Slate cattle company of
Nebraska, have added this year 10,- 000 head of Texas cattle to their
ranjri, and are putting up Ü. 500 tons
of hay. The hay racket looks like
a ereat lesseninir oí the ordinary
Pan"chances" of the business.
handle.
A visit to
)r. P. A. Avery, state
veterinary to Flinhurst. recently, rer of ten Jersey
sulted in the k i
!',( HI.
cows, appraised at
Their
lunirs were found to show more or
less a decided trace of
a, in which casi s the luns adhered lirinlv to the ribs and were
decidedly deputized.
Let tdis be born in mind: Thai
thare is more or less Texas foyer
every year and that it is only Southern Texas cattle which can transmit it. as experience has proved that
d
a
or nativo may have the
disease evr so violently, and at th"
same me cnniint transmit
toother
(
II lie.
lie- 'olorad
Ttock
Lie
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M
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jent
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iinprXivM

in tin

cattle

three-fol-

stuck mux m'.

of

importation

luis a

in-

d

nit v.t a a Gi'yj'i:!.

come, and the jrrower who does nol
alv himself to this principle cannot
be retired us clearly within the
rin-- ; of the times.
The contraction
of the rrazini; territory will, of
force the improvement that,
while the numbers 'may be visibly
less, the relative vnlnations may be
maintained.
The intellitrt'iit herder
is not slow to take in the situation
and makes haste to step from the
Texas Cowboy.
old to the new.
We received u cull last Monday
from John S. Andrews, of Fort
Worth, who showed up the first
Cleveland it Hendricks regulation
hat amonir us. He was accompanied
by Mr.' A. M. Richardson of the
Uichardson,
stock linn of Delaney
Fort Stanton, New Mexico. Mr.
Kichardson says he had just pur
chased ilt Fort Worth .'i.lHHI head of
cattle, mostly she stock, payinr '1
for cows, o0 for vows and calves
L"i for yearling heifers.
He
and
seems pleased w ith the line class of
slock purchased.
The obieel of tin
visit of these irentlemen to our city
was to purchase ."i0 head of trood
cow ponies, and they left us for Frio
co'untv to be suited.
T. L. S. Journal.
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FENCE IN THE BULL.
The American Dairyman thinks
one of the hardest, ipiestioius for the
breeder to solve is what to do with
the bull. lie is an unruly beast,
that is iWnirerous to irive liiin loo
much liberty. At the same time it
will not do to keep him too much
We have, however a new-ideconlined.
from Prof. W. A. Henry, of the
Wisconsin Aericultural Kxperinient
station.
lie says that last season
lliev incioseil two acres of yrass
land at the experimental farm with
tt line barbed wire fence, sel tino; tin
posts eirht feet apart, and they find
by experience, that they have a per
feel y reliable place for their bulls.
and aside from havinir occasionally
to mend a broken wire or two. they
have no trouble. Further, he slates
that on two ucnasions they hate had
by accident, cows in heal to s'am:
on the outside of the fence, but tin
bulls on (lie inside made no attempt
I in
proto lireau the mclinre.
fessor further stales that his reason
lor eivinir these tacts is tliat when
lie w as st inly 1110; w tiet tier or not a
barbed wire fence would hold his
bulls in check, he found many farm
rs who ihoiiirlit it would not. SO (ill
iosIs were s 't and the wire s.retch- d with many in!sjrvini;s, find wi
tre tree to con less thai this is libreellble news to us. for we never houir'it
the barns on a rence would any
more than simply agirravatc a bull
We are. however, only too fjhid Ii
am that such a cheapi fence will
hold him in subjection.
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masked Inytiwax iiuiii ilispki iiio
and three
rubbed
driyer
the
and four iiasHcn.rers of
ihe slao;e between Weatherford and
(irahatn, Texas, nnd is now beiriir
pursued by a blood-- l hirsl y posse.
Two freijrht trains collided Friday
afternoon in the yard of the I'enn
svlvatiia liailroatl at ( olumliia. I'otii
cars filled with sheep Mild hoes wen
smashed. The wreck cauirhl lin
mid upward of SIM! animals wen
killed.
cord
A train stopped at a drawl trillo
I have
An Illinois man savs:
near Pensacola Moniliiv. on the Pen- been not icino fur several years differ.
t .
eo, nm ences in calves nnd colts, as to sex
sacóla iY .tlantic uailroail.
no siiTiinisto move, the eontlucloi' when the service was rendered at
went lorwaril unit loutnl Uie watch different si a res of the moon. When
man iimnltTcii ami ins lni.lv lant on a cow or mare is served after the
the track.
third or fourth day after the full,
.
.
n
mi
ivator, Illinois nine out ten are males, and after
train
tlioiisjind
ciUTNiuemu'
iindi third or fourth day front full moon
fecltool ecuiionists, was run into at lo same period after full moon,
males.
l)
Kankakee
an Illinois Central ex
Assistant Secrelarv of the Inter- y ox assoc i
)ne man was killed, om
press.
HAI'EU is nos.
badly injured, nnd nine others Wen ior Josh n has refused the reipiest of
a
of
number
cattlemen
Oklahoma
at
inore or less wounded.
lands, Indian Territory, to remove
Thomas Murphy, it tneclutnii' liv
their stock without loss to themrzsing at .lackson. Mich., who is in luid selves.
The ortler to the army to
health, liecame excited Thursday
1
remove all persons on the binds in
lliidil, ;ini tllilikiliir there were
s
violations of the law the Assistunt
in I he house, attacked his wiTe
Si'er'etarysavH will be carried out.
with a pair of shears, and stalilied
He further says the cattlemen went
her live times. She hied in denth
litoide territory without permission
in ten minutes.
and must sutler the consctpiences.
Sum l.iivncr. a Kuuiiiauian Jew,
The 'rover's Journal, of Chicin.ro.
l ina Until. nnl Still
thai this is an aire of babv
remarks
Thursday
was
liinii for nlu.
found dead near PatIM'it-n.Hnu7:
yVw- n.ll.v, i.taf miltiie
erson. New Jersey. On hi person beef, nnd we are now ";ettinir cattle
llrtrttl
t'oilHril
.'t
re that an
Itriih'l on eilhi'r niilif
was a letter asking tint his body be til about two years of
1'
Ail.lre.
Siiutli Porki
sent tn friends in Chicuiru. For riper and better for the use of the
t ucot II t'o..
and
New .Mi'xiro
veins he was an object of curiosity butcher than the
ill the medical colleires of London past that we admired so much a few
on account of hiiviiie; his neck lined years' ion. It is no uncommon thinir
STOCK I i HA X DS.
now to have on the Chicnirn market
wild rubber tubes.
.
i
or nnrty
in one nay iweniv
car
$1,000
J. C. Kittlen.Hll, of the ( Irnnili
loads of cattle better than the aver
hose company of Pueblo, died Mon
Xtll. I'l.r nmH'Hiiiiii .hnll 'li'nrii
age of the show cattle of six or eiirht to Aitriri.r
..,)r lo n.iy Hrvin who null .rneiir ih nrrtil
day afternoon from injuries received
of n i. y ,rriu nr ii'r.i," who hull
li
iiiivirtii!
ii
years ipi,
vim utr t no Iik'H liiw it tlie i.'rruor to the ilsirl- Siinday at Jewell Pink, in the race
llirfllhurn,
tllll..i.ih'iutiii.l the .tun nt
lliralnf nilY
Wells have lately been diiir in dkk
TtHit s.i Nn mii.i.Ansd l.innil, iirovI'M chat lh
wiih his company against (he Mm ires
.ii tii r.Hii,i, tur rrwnrilr
Lincoln county. New Mexico, when n.Kiaui.i,
fur Ihff ar.'1'i.t m,iI rouvicli.iu of iern,i fnrdfprr-- l
of Trinidad. Kittle man was u sec
t
i.i ti. i t t.'.t as.itii! Ik lii.ki.f 4i,i.h prr.on
in the past the want of water has
wlnohall itni lu.vf Ih.'ir inurknantj hrnit.la rcunl
olid man and fell while inakiiiir the
mi (hut unauP i
run out Mexicans and others, and an cduu tlir l;i.knifthtiiiiKMiti.iii.
thi
ol the
nor ituv invnilHr ll.rrr.it
run, the heavy wheels of his earl
iyriiMtluil
I
riich nrrvicn.
abundant supply found within tweu- - willI'orur-ftirtlirr
iiif..riiint(ii minceriilnc tlii rrwnr.1.
pasting directly oyer his body.
W. K.
I'ro'i'luii St.-lydive feet of the surface.
It ha .ilr."Iti.w.i,
N. M .or Juliu V. I'ou,
. .i
i
Miturilay tiioriiiiiir Chirk W. San- ineeii ri'iuai iki'iii tuai
l.iun.ln. X M.
i ne .Mexicans
f 1.000 DR UKCOMPKXSA.
ders, residinir i, F,ist Moiilpt lier, hate always been too lazy and tin
AnTicri.o Vttt. I.
tnMioirii y
Vt., went to the store of DanielCurr nulling; prospectors too cureless to pasnr i eunl'i .tier pvniua i).,r pr.'urr
arrr'U.
y
inn .In rualiinirr prrmnn n
and lired three t mes at him. one of tn for water in this way. It is tin Tint.'., lr.4 I. y .k ai.ici.olrl IVrrimriioIr Nni.r.
Mr i int. al .Inri.ni'n". lr rn.il,, ,i,.r mirnihrt.
i
i
he bullets liikino; elfecl in his neck .,
In
la 4.1,1. Da Mu, I'ksiw
siocKiiian. nuniiue o:uy, who solves .Ii'
ii
prnvvl In ii,r la Aimria.'Hi an rrn rr.,,'.l,V
and thv others in his body, from tin knotty problems fop the new p .rnl arrri y
piramina nor .Irnrr.
riirnnirn.lr talrnrrnuna un
t
...
oi i
which Chit died inn few minutes. comunes.
lio linirait t'nit.v .n l..... marra, y
..
I
.
i,ci us tKill
lililí
Iil,ri
ln lit Arin.Mnii y .,..r ninfuiio Imiorl
iiato
aliders v,;, arrested. T
,,.
,,J
la
.la
,,
Aoh'iiK'i
nh,
niir.nlin,
It..,.
j,
tu.
n.i.t...i
,..
rn. c.,r a iH to rvm.lirar por un. rrl.i. l,,, i.,,,
t he hhonl injr
a
-ji'.ilo';.
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nntr a a t ii.,,....
lorn r.i in lime ii ha t e a w akencd tn:.'It ii.fnr.i.n.'i.ii.lo
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.
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he made $! UHK. and Dim'! lie lwt
his eapit.il."
"And the iinxt live?"!. I
THURSDAY. September 11, 1884.
"Wna! Jowjdi lost all 1m had. and
llim'l controlled all the Imckwheiit
I.ISOI.N OM'MrV MRKl'TuRY.
itch in New Kiijrland. Tell you,
S. S. Trrn-ll1'r.ihatc l i I
straiH'er ntween raisin' buckwheat
I'rujate tVrk S. H. Crbit.
W. Yo:
Klioriff-- J.
an' speculation in sneers, buckwheat
1 K. T.
mu.
C'tMaty t'iiami..,i.iurf(
.1.. .M'iutatio,
is bound to pit thar in the end.
A. WIUiu.
lüri. k.
You know what to depend on. The
Iti.l..
' Ama, Kaker,
Ciiiuuii'-iiiui1 K. Ktfu.
market never slops over or wilts!
I'ltrTINI'T S't.
You mw, reap, eat, and
down.
Jittice.if ihe Pea
lv M. tie Airuarn.
scratch, and you're alius ahead."
Wall Str e News.
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KISI.ING-BURY-

.

Partly Eaten by his Comrades of the
Orrely Expedition.
Tli
n II 011
of thi' lioilv of
I .ii'iiti'iintil
I'. K isl in trburv,
whirli was cxliitmed fur i.'xhiiimiu-timsliowt hut all its most llcsliv
;i rt
liad been cut !ivav with sharp
instruments, mil there is mi doubt
that the miserable survivors of this
vouiii' ollicer.oall or some of them
ate the missinir iorlions. Sinee the
horrible
was muih' iiublie,
it lias been liduiitted that six bodies
of those iiiembrs of the expedition
who died while in the Artie regions,
wore thus liiu'ilated.
Ferlritl; l' KisHuir'nirv was an
Knjlishinan by berth, but he came
to Atneriea at an early iivje. nnd was
roared at Korbester, N. V. lie enlisted in the Army of the I'nited
States, in lNli.'J. In lSf')(5 he was retired from aetive service, and was
made paymaster's clerk at Detroit.
Mich.
liv the influence of the late
iichariah t 'handler, he was made
a First Lieutenant
in the I eoiil-iAnuv. in Si:. His first station in
ihi;i capacity was a' for!
'one ho.
ey.. i hciv ije ii ii am.1 accpiainted
with Lieutenant
(lec'y. lb' was
ranifern.'d o
Sianditi"; !im-kDal... uhe;-'.- ' he liad churre of the
i,

m

1

l

,

I

in

,.co;i;s
i lie
Indians,
eno-ae-ei- l

ser. ice against

a

in 1ST".
At the time
the
I'ti
ler mass:tcre In. was with
i'i
ieneral lieiio. Suliseipicntly
lo
thai tragedy he captured the Indian who killed ('.imiT ill the iijjlit.
Hi ISSf), whili.. his reirimcnt was

staliouedat

'usii.r.Kisliinrburvs
r

Kurt

second wife died of mountain fever,
nniiiediaieh' nfler his return from a
scoutiuo; ( Ajieiliiion. lie had been
made iieipiainted wilh her dauirer
whilf l.ill miles distant from the
post at the head of u seontiuir party.
Jind immediately left for the station.
This Mrs KUIiiiirbury, who had been
bin wife only six un in' lis, was tliu
sister of his first wife, the mother of
hi. four children.
The nevs if his
laiiiilv all boys and mantained by
friendh people in different places.
ratie;e fron t'iohf to eventeen years.
lislinpbiir was offered a position
in the (,Y,.y
Kxpedit'ton. in ISSl.
and promptly accepted il. II was
lead ben .re the r.M of .lime. SS
when the survivors of the (retdy
Kxpeiltiotl wer,. found. His body
was recovered, hnmirhi home and
buried in líneliesler, where it was
examined and in a mutilated condition, l'oor K isliirtmr died at the
iijri. of thirt eiht.
lie was
an able oilicer and a e;
com- fade. I'ntil the
ti blieat ion of t he
Ulicial 1,'cport of the ( tvelv j; vj
detion it would be premaiuiv to sa
more than thai lie and Commander
(iieely art) le h I i I to him' been ort
bad terms, and that his superior oilicer relieved him of duty at an early
perioil of tin. tim,. spent by the expedition at 1'nri ( 'oiiircr.
--

1

I

ALWAYS AHEAD.
" I'liiir's mi son Joseph." said the,
old farmer lis he cut off ti libernl
hunk of plue; un, dropped it into hi
mouth. -- I bruñir ,!IM ,.,
:s I did Dan'l. .ill" I
both
I. IN Ml to start in life. Josepli went
lilt l specu latin,, ,
ii,,,,1!
Ml(
the buckwheat."
"A lid how did hey come oul
?'

t.
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FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR MON
THLY.
The number for September opens
with a timely amiable article on
'Thel'rc sidenlial Canvjiss of ISM."
with nine illustrations, includinir portraits of the candidates, etc. Norton
Rutherford hits an in ;erest inir nrti-el"Across thel'umpas." with fiirhi
illustrations. DtiyekinkV "New York
After the Revolution" (nine illusan Empire's
trations), "lluntino;
(ihost." bv Alfred Trumble (illustrated); "The Scientific Schools of
the I'nited State," by K..L Ilallock.
Ph.D. (twidvc illustrations); and
Chaiiiouni," 'by Frederick Daniel
(illustrated), art; noteworthy features
of the number. The departments of
Fiction, Sketches. Adventures, etc..
contain contributions by II. Cleveland Ward, Annie Thomas, K. V.
Hastings, etc. Ktta W. Pierce continues her deeply interesting serial,
"A Dark Deed." The poems lire
Dennison and others. There
variety of short artia Iare-also
ore
paragraphs, etc.;
cles, anecdotes,
a'nd a beautiUK)
illustrations,
over
coIoi-imfrontispiece, "The liit-te- r
ful
The PJS ipiarlo
the.
Sweet."
with
puires of valuable and delightful
readiuiT are sold for "J.") cents; yearly
subscription f'i.'iO, poMpaid. M its.
I'ublisher. ":!, f.
I'i! an k
.")7
Park I'lace. New York.
and
.

I

.

PLEA OF CONFESSION AND
AVOIDANCE.
The plat form submited by the
Tcrrkora! Convenlion.
Republican
or rather that part of it which placed
nomination,
in
Col. Rvnersoti
would be amusing were it not for
which chara
the braen
teriiies it. and which should brine;
tlie Hush of ancer to every home-i- t
face.
with ihe
commeic-eof high moral
of devo'ionto tliH
for a uimrter of a cenideas, "whi.-the champion of retury has be.-ligious liberty, and contributed so
happiness and
ma: 'liallv to the
Let us
nation!"
the
"f
prosperity
what,
the
and
see
here
riili1
muse
for
religious liberty in
party has done
I
territory.
this
propose to go no
further than to discuss this (iod and
morality crowd in the limits of
As
liberty
to religous
and popular education - the Republican party that has had its shackles
on the territory since lS'W, ami
until ISH'2 when an indignant people demanded in tones not to be
had
mistaken, no honest efforts
ever been made for the advancement
of the interests of education.
The
voice of popular education was stifled by the mandate of clerical fanaticism which would brook no interference wilh its system of prosely-tism- ,
and
our educational inin
swaddling' clothes.
terests are
The platform asserts that "there
exists, and has for it lona time existed, in thi territory a combination
of men who have controlled mid
still seek to control public affairs for
their pecuniary and personal advanm- tage c." Who compose, thin
biuatioii of men?" The answer conies,
the Republican satraps sent here
from the Kast by a Republican administration at Washington, and the
coterie of Republican oflice holders,
with their centre of Santa Fe. Republicans till from Catron tht Moloch of this pandemonium to Max
I'roHl representing tin; parasitical order. What does this Republican platform charge this Republican combination with hiivinir done? "With
liming, by corrupt methods directed
a cmrt; of legislation that has
in imposing an enormous and
tin necessary debt on the people of
the territory. This people of
is the Republican arraignment of Republican villainy and
they refer to the penitentiary and
capitol jobs the bantlings of a
galllerilg of Rnpublcii
l lio ,He
A

.

New-Mexic-

nUemptéil to justify their robbery
under tbo guise of legislation. Reference is made t the frauds committed on the public lands under
rover of tbo homestead and preemption laws, nnd vet the machinery of
the law department of the government
has been in the hands of the Republican pariv since the first land entry
I
in this territory.
rpiote again
this
moral
indictment
highly
from
in
numerous instances
"we charge
Mexican
grants of small
Spanish and
bodies of lands or pastoral and agricultural purposes have been fraudulently extund.id and distorted over
enormous bodies of the public, domain &c." This is all too true; but
wliu lias clone it 'i
Republican politicians. Catron, and Klkins who is
the trainer of the tatooed man from
Surveyors (Jenernl, and
Maine.
others who havn bad the ear of the
departments at Wasliington.aided by
a Republican Congress. The judiciary
iit also arraigned with unblushing
effrontery.
Its own judiciary, and
the arraignment is true. Alas the
times, alas the public morals."
And let with a hypocrisy and puritanical can't that would put "praise
(iod l'arebones" to the blush, this
our
gathering of saints
devotion to the grand and undying
principles upon vvbich the Republican party isfouiuli'ddisclahiiingaught
but an uiiselfjshdt'siri.' to promote those
principles and secure an administration in harmony therewith, we appeal to the people of New Mexico,

rnosmcrrs.
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Ounty

ANNUM
to Congress, a man who has always
in all things been found a' worthy
pal of this selfsame "combination of
men."
The people of New Mexico have
no use lor such a. representative. Ill-iIt Will Infirm Yon Ahvit
the creature of a convention composed of the representatives of this
Republican party, which convention MINES And MINING,
like a rotten cheese or n putrid
corpse burst assunder of ils own
FARMING And GRAZING
rottenness, and miners, cattlemen and
all, we are asked to vote for him.
We wont. If he vaselect"d he could
- Au-- The -not do us any good. To charge him
is
he
a
with nothing worse
Republican. The next Congress will be
TRHU1 1'OHY IN (F.NKUAI,.
Democratic and will remain so for
a long time, and believing in the
fitness of things we w ill send a DemThe Demoocrat as our delegate.
crats of New Mexico will see to it
: T A KK :
that the won't perpetuate lie power
of this Santa Fe ring under another
guise. No gi) d can come out of I.
as Democrats,
nav as citizens of
YOUR HOME PAPER
New N ex ico. regardless of party, wo
should see to it that our delegate be
a man who bv his past course
has
commended himselr to us as an honm'ltl.V! TI1U
est mini, who has fought rings and
jobs, monopolies anil
and the legislative record of the
Democratic nominee satisfies us.
$2--PE-

-

Keeps His Stock
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the standard bearer of
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J'. Crouch, Dcct.

O't
horotiy irivuii lir tli uii'ter.-iiirur'of Mit- iMtntr of Ilaytmi .1, Crunch,
of Rii'i nil ptr.on Imviac
witli
I'tnium HirniuH uil(liH'ca.fl t,u ex bit thi-ivnuohwr
witliiu'ix ni'inthii uftur
the
i
iiiililii-alioitliu tirl
"t thin ñutiré ti the íhiil i.
T. Boat I Jr. in
tor at tin- nlliini nf
Mm town of l.iiii-otu- ,
liiuiuln county; t tie inline
th'tnii tin jilin-- lor ttio trauftctiia of ibi- - Imyi-- ii
by
of thi- enlate: Ibry may oi.Ii-rwil
In 4 be
imaiiirstatK.
from participation
.
All
ii'lebluit lo tliu aM cutatn an- noiiuen w niaati iiiiiMcuavp iiu-in.- .
li. s. Oiiim:. it.
A.lininitratfr of the e.tnlu of flaytou.l. Croiirh,
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I.au.l nflire.l.anOriircH, N. M.. Ans.í.', 18-- t.
oti. i i hereby niven that the f iHimtíuk unine.l
pettier ha' lili lí Holice of hi inteutiou to ink
lina) pr.mt in .nipi " I of bin claim, ami thai fai l
proof will be ma le befóte S. II. (Jorlmtt, l'robat.:
(Murk ot Iiineuln uuuutjr, N. M., at l.inciiln, N.
v : Donneiauo Cliue
ttli,
on
V'o. lull, for the
who made llomeiUcnil applk-alioeetion -- I. north
ion til half ontlieun noartcr,
half uorthemt iiuartcr, iectinu 25, tnwu'liip II
iuolli, ramte Heat. il names tbo followim;
riiHi.ieL'-up.ii.
wituen4i.ii tu prove hi roiiiiuuou
au leuliivati.nl of, mii'l lauil. vit: líeortíe Kim
Homero
Manuel
I'ariner,
Mniiucl
Henry
brell.
tXiiiii'y. N. M.
Sancliet, nil of l.iu'-ul.lints K. Mel' in. Hornier.
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July üt, lfl.
I.iui'l oniee.IiiiiiCriieM,
Notice f hereby aireu thai the followiun iiameil
fetller ban flleil notiec of bi intentiou to inaka
final proof in niioort of lil claim, aa'l tlml ai i
priMifwillbe ma4u before Probate Julii of
at l.iuenliii N. M.. n Heptcuilair Uth,
tor
: Hálito t'havei nu lloineileail No. 1
HS4.
the mtb half uorthwetqiarter, uortheant quar-te- r
mmth-rinorthwoit
nnarter
iiaiirier,
riutbwen
quarter, irciinn In, towuliii II south , ranea
lie iiiiiuaa the follnwiiiK wiluui'e lo
IT eaul.
rrnbleiiee iikhi, anil culliva-tio- n
prore
f, eni.l Inml, via : Avery M. Clorimey,
StoriiH, .M. Itaca, Jom I. Trujillo, all of l.iu.-olu'tii-- 5
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fit' found recorded, of dale of Feb. 2"?,
"not'
iXW.n ''"l l donation from James town t ulh. r.infc V eat. Vlmr.: Seviim
homo üko
L'vxd trirl, and
I'olk, president of tlu I lilted null. IMnin-- i IihImMou. muiuu.VIhimcru auJ
IK.
Al.
Mulla, uf .Wen Kiviw,
worry vour icadover this matter,
to the Washington national
States,
Paki.u Oaui'I.i.a. ii.i
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
for there isn't a o"host of a tdiow in monument association. The instru- 'tiitroifut N. h'i.1, for (It lulhwriMt i iartr
ami rl luilr mullipii't our-ttr- .
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publithera. this territory of your lfitir elected. ment is tinted April 12, 1S4S. It uiruira.'liiuurtrr.
iMfiiuu t. an'! uorihwtMl ii'iartvr nurtfical
iiimu 12, luwii IS mnn. rauen zii ct.
sets forth the joint resolution au- iiunuer,
Wi(ue,;ii
Mmiiit'l 'I'urnM.
.Many
this
an;
asking
Iiu!U'i.in
Jl'iliuu ami I'm rrc II. clittu.-i- l
I'hiivf.
persons
lie
out
the
erection
public
thorizing
OUR AGENTS.
oi
M.
Uiver!".
the monument
.Maki'ki, Tokhks, oa pre rmiriitii iliclarntnry
make
of
the
of
railroads
Will
the
city,
(piestion.
grounds
The following pcr'nu- arc J ity T'ithiri.cl
Nh.
s.Ti,
Imlf uirdii-lur die
fnr I'mKol uks
any reduction iu fures to those who to Cieorge Washington on. Jan. 551, 1'iarU'r, 4reiiii l'J. tiiwu Is r't
ka:as'iif
i itli, muirv 'JSva'l.
Unswm.i..
0. lindan,
i(i'ith
nuil
(l
luitf
inner, rtit:iiu7
1843; und recites that in pursuance
I.IM'ill.S. desire to visit tins World'
SmtN lilSA,
Kx posilliie.4i'e.i
Kinll.
mute i, ent.
KlIll.K OKKKk.
.1. W. I'lIK,
thereto, on Feb, 2, that said presi- isO Aiatli.
rn.eu dniMilil'iu. Snniii ltitnu'ro nu'l r
.1. 0. IkI,kt,
.Stanton.
ft.
has
Mnllit,
S
M.
The
uf
X.
General
Director
tion?
en
Hirer.
t'M lltl.nt MKTftl.Flt.
lloNITII.
dent and a majority of the board of ItiwK Aroi tri ki'iiavfji.iiii
ilrelnr- M AI.IHK fll'lUKiX.
Km Cl.Ol'll. been infonued that the. Western As(lie wet hull
i
managers, consisting of Winlitdd attiry itaienieut tiulNir. hjii, Inr
Sal nsf iitc urn
iMreliwp.it
ti reeeivu inuucy ou
Iwilf
q
mrter.
eat
irinrter.
ltiirri:iliou Slid reeeipl lor same.
of (Jenernl
l'iissenjrer Scott, Nathan Towson, John J. Alk iujtti. rnaire S iKt. Wif ue('e:
sociation
Is. Ut
I'nliUi duriilhi. Autouiii ilflrtíilhi.
Fni.iriM
Jones, Clmre
y Arini)uau'i
Ajjents have, vottnl t make round bert, James Re; racy, Walter
áimou Homero, of iSevcu
puree,
4 Kiilireil at tin I'ust Uflicc at lihienlu
X. M.
A.
W.
Thos.
Hirer.
Peter
Carberv,
Secmel Class .Matter.
Juna R. McPin lts;t.ier.
ul ' ii
trip tickets at half rates. Other
líradley, Thus. Munroe, W. Lennox,
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and roads will doerpiulU Matthew 1''. Maury and Thos. Blag-den- ,
as well, if not better, and it is highthe board did select of the puhly urohalile thai excursion Thirties lic grounds and reservations for that
will receive very favorable offers to impose, reservation three, he therelore, conveys to the- said association.
visit the Southern metropolis during
ir the purpose set forth, said reser- the rominjr winter aid spriiij.
atiou. The paper is signed by Mr.
'oik, hs also by Win. IJrent, lirst
Wk io not think then? is any
.
W. Sentón, sec
doubt but what the Democrats can ond
; Archibald
Hon
J.
t. ird a
arrv this county, if the candidates lerson,
lire iriMid men, liv a rooil. rounii ma- - H. II. Smith, treasurer; (ieorge
Watterson, secretary and Peter
jorily this fall, lint we can't do il
orco.
We will have to
by sitting around.
here are now on the records no
iret out and work. If the, keiiubli- - instruments
the lands
:ins didn't pleclioneer, then? would to the I'nited States, and it is the
pinion
of the title examiners that
e no need of Í, but we need not
i
.
will hold title imdcii
association
the
Hatter ourselves in that lino. They
this instrument to the ground and
are at work now and lime been for the improvements.
,
.i
i
weeks. J.et us see lo n, inai every
the agri- Commissioner l.orin
Democrat iu Lincoln county is at ultural department, has issued
ircular to nollcetors of customs that
the. polls on election day and votes
meat
cattle coining into the United
the straight Democratic ticket.
States from any part Of the, world,
xcept North and South America,
edi
W. S. lb itKi:, the used-to-b- e
an no lauded only nt such ports on
has
Journal,
tor of the. Albuipierquo
d
as are at the
the Atlantic
severed his connection with that la- - time provided with entile piaran-tin- e
accommodations under control
per, and gives for his reason that, he
.
r
can t support i oi. itvuerson. in ne of the oIVicimh of the department of
can't consistently support Uvnerson. argiculture. Such ports are Bal
timore. Portland. New York and
who is le- going to support? Surely, Boston.
not Trineo! ft man that. is looked un- The plan of the exhibit at New
.
. i
.
i
i
on as not heing a resident or ine ier Orleans iias no! vet been completed.
ritory, and simply here in hopes of Heretofore the exhibits made by the
becoming a Senator fiom New Mox national museum at different places
have been of an industrial character.
i.'O. wlvfi this llounshinir counlrv is
t New Orleans however, ks the in
aduiitteii as a state? Butter throw dustrial departments will lie suplied
them both overboard, Uro. ilurke, with material ov the different govern
. .
i
i
i
i
i
and support tne rieonie s eanoiuaie ment bureaus, the national museum
Hon. Anthony Joseph for h's go- will be represented in its character
is n scientific institution. An effort
ing to get there, KM.
is bienir made to present here a
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SwitrrARY Foli.hi:, of the Trims-tirdejiiirtmeiil, died at his home in
tiene;, . V., hist Thursday
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'I'm: Republicans nre siinirinir
the mud und the I (eiiiocrats are
m:ilillif the voles. Iit the rriiod work
on.
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'n i.kn'S of

Mexico can point
with pridu to our next Delegate to
Hon, Anthony Joseph
eonrrreits
us lie is n iront leimin ami h scholar.
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Auk. we, or arc we not, to have a
term of court this fall? Thut is a

conundrum, we can't answer.
Hut it
that
should
be a
there
seetns lo us
judge appointed ui time, for there is
business that demands
liunediatí
attciil ion.
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complete exhibit of the mineral and
nnimal resources of the country. It Drugs, Chemicals
(.'AKIT.T?'-- .
and Druggists'
CLurilINt.
is proposed to show a specimen of
Sundries.
ticket. The entire Territorial press every verterbrate known in inn
com
a
and
to
give
very
country,
ALSO A l.'iniCB I.IXU 'IT CldARS.
is filled with finery denunciations of
CA1'H.
HATS,
filete
exhibition in other depart
the infamous enactments of last win
SIIKKIINI,,
incuts of the national history oi th?
ter's rump Assembly, The peniten country.
A clerk in the surgeon
tiarv and eapitol s'eals particularly
rreneral's
have aroused an indignation which oflice called upon the acting secre
will not be allayed except in the re tary of war, yesterday, ami stated
that he wanted to get thirty (lavs
peal
of those acts illeu-a- l
liecaiisc leave without
i
pay, besides his regn
the council ,was an illegal body
eave. I lie chief of his oilice Inn
and its forced packed orirani.ation refused to grant il on the ground
Will take jriaiii, hides ifflt. wool and nil kinds of mai kelall
his ollicia tha. Ids services were needed, and
. Hitch
cost Mr. W.
iu
l',r "ooiIk at the COUKl' IK )l:rF.
had therefore appealed to
head find illerral because the letter the clerk
a higher power,
lie was told that
and mauv of the provisions and tin il he hud any
i'ood reason lor bung
Post Trader,
1ST.
powers conferred on the auditor am awa at that time, if ho would m-on lhi assessor nre beyond the gen tiiin it to his chief, no doubt that
eral scope of authority of those olli ollicial would grant him tin1 leave
Well, the fact of it is," said tin
cers. The very platform of the
AXino.MM isstny.
fORWAlWl
dork, with a sudden burst of eoiifiKvucpion portion of the Republican
X. M.
row
lence. "I want to go home and Four
party calls on Congress for relief work for Butler, and they know it at
Congress will undoubtedly aid us to the oilice and ihev wouldn't give
Aw.t sr.
relievo ourselves of some of this me the leave."
Keepi alna-.na llnJ
iniiiuitous leirisliition, and we will
7 N.
AM
.V
l.KtiAL
AH
'Eli
TS
have a session of the territorial as
seinblv before December, 1SSIÍ. The
Sacaesnor. U Orrao, Sai. la A Cn..l
N07ICK Of I'KOOK.
object of the. rascals who got up am
I.aul Olh-- f. !. Cruces, N. M., Spl.
WHOl.MALK AND KKTAllV
Xiitii-i, h'reliv uiv n iIiai die fulluwiiitf unine.
engineered this eapitol and peniten elltrri
The Best Assortment
liHve tile iioliee nt diair luleiititiii in make
t
Tieir
pr'int
f
cIhiiii
in "iiiort
rei live
tury jobs, was that work oi) thest final
liefitre
iho Clerk nt Míe I'l'nfmie t'tmri
cniiuiy. N'e'.r Muim. ni l.iiientn. X..M.
jobs should be pushed so far before
G-ener- al
nil tin' JUtiluv ofOrtolier, lN!l. vi : huNATUMi
aIoi.Ka, .hi
tim meut
a reform leirisluture could interfere Ñu.
HJ, fnr llic wet liull im.MlimHt i'iartrr. ami
.
imr(Swt i iiirtev, coelina Ifl. tuwn tH
that interference, would le iinpracti e:vttn.bulfraune
i. el. ilneíei: t rimeiren Molla, Of
General Merchandis S
Itninem. llirntej dnl.o.i aul Sevurn
cal. I he people should elect a leg Simna
Kiull, Seven Hirer... . Al.
r'RAM'iMrn Mm. i,., na pre eitiptimi ileetnratnr.v
islatiire this fall, or we will be i:i the
lutvineiil No. S.".i, fnr lut No. 4. oi'iimi T. an
I, .eeli'iu 1H Inwu 1. umifli, ra.'itcfi '
same tlx we were in the session o Inl 1. '2Wiine'fe:
Siitmn Unitiero. Iinruleo uuSal
Ion. .Si'V n II ti ill ttiii .Mauutl Tnrre-- , nf Seven
'S'i; the party luivinjj allowed an Itiver.'.
K. M.
Soinx Kov rki i, na pre empti.ui Heclaralorr
election to go by default, and somi
iilateiiieiil Na. V, I. fnr il, i, I a n l I. eelinu 1(1,
IT
h. rnniie Ti eai.
ml In! 1, 'eeiinu tnwuMnlln,
of the worst legislation thit cv
iHiuaeiiiiio .Mnin
Willie. (: I'raii'
linn
C'liave.
.Jne
aiel
M:iu'iet
Anuit.
inrred, nf
a
the
was
book
r
disgraced
statute
Seven Riwr, X. M.
ilei'ljua
(i.rji.iiüN
( )ur
lMiHnnt
uii
whic
convention
v
count
suit.
Inry .liiteintut Sn. Hit, tnr Int I, iteelimi !0 aiel
' niel .(. peetinn ''.1. tnwa 17 Minitll. ranae St
Inl.
27th,
should
will meet on the
nam
LINCOLN COUNTY,
ea.t. itiiee.; Siiunu Hninem Krnnei.en Alnlla,
linuaeiHii.i Mntiuft au l .Viiuuel 'i'orre', nf .Seren
On
to
two sets of deienrates.
n
River, N. M.
Skuihii Ki ll.l., mi
leelarnti y
confer with D. ma Ana. (iranl am
tatemeut Nn. M. for the e( half en ;i Ii in . t
l.t,
ion
ecrt
aiel
halt
eii.t
quarter,
iiirthea!.
rji.ir
Sierra for represen ta fives in the
Ier, aaetlnu il, tivrii 17 aoiit Ii ranee '2S ta.t. IVit
council, and one set to confer with lie,.-- Il'iroten IihIihIiIiih. Simon lUinnm.
.Mnlln Hiet liniiMeian'i alnltu. nf Seveu
-- Hell.iireW..;X. M.
Dona Ana for representatives in ill
A rnMn (i .aru.l.A. nil pre emp'.inu tleelnralary
rlatemaut Xn. Kil, for theea-- l hull' nnrllieaai
lower house.
J A N 1)
piarter. iin'l east half .(iitiheai( n uirier. aeetiou

Mk. M.CllONlN was fit the head of
convention.'
Democratic
Tim
the paper in our aUsenci; last weel
should nominate a full legislative
The Colonel is an old newspapi

man.

an able witty writer. It is
mliarassinir to start tn utter
hud control of
editoria

Hud

rather
Iih

hail

We Sell For Cash.

coliiiuns.
Tine liatón Comet correctly remarks that -- The Republican party
of New Mexico is in a most distress-inj- r
dilemma. Two candidates in the
held for dcleoate to ('oneress
the election of Joseph, the
lemocratic candidate."

J.C. DELAIMY
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I ill'.
Democrats in this territory
should run a straight Democrat h
ticket tins tall. Iicnuldicans say
lliev are in the minority and Demo
crats also claim they arc the strong
est. I.et lis have a simare, honest
ole, ami that will decide it.
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Thai's about the sio of it.
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circular of the A.. T.
r V . Jt. li. is at hand and is very
hacli county is separate
complete,
ly written up, giving the prices of
land. Sic, and, as these circulars an
distributed over the entire country,
the benelit it will do us can hardly
be appreciated.
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Willi. K Sitting Ibill. the great Indian snide, was coiuiiiir out of a
theatre nt St. Paul, Wednesday
night last, some unknoun man attempted to send him over the river
by the pistol route. Sitting Hull is
now constantly guarded, even at the
hotel a riniard betn" placed at the
door. The dispatch didn't state
why he was nt tin- theatre.
'
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Yoikks of this territory will see
in our next delegate a man that will
not ignore our wants; u man that
will give his t ii i ii und attention in
attending t'i the duties that the
mans of the people appointed him to
do. and a man who is perpectlv familiar with the working of such bodies.
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I'iik title to the Washington na
l.an l orti.e. I,a t'rue, X. M , Sent, ms I.
X.iliee is herelir iiiven lliat die Inllnwi.ia nameil
tional liiomiinenl site and the mall
'tilers have flleil native of their intention in make
west of 14th street, embraeiiigabout finid proof iu miinnrlnf their ruspeolive elaim.,
lerknfthe , Pnhale Conn of l.iuenlu
fourtv-fou- r
acres, it would appear enmity,thaM. M..
at
In sin.l ciunty aiel Ier
rilnry.on the 2'lth .lay ! Oeloher. liM.vif.from the laud records of the Distrii
I'Anril.l.n, on pre eniidnii ,ei ianitnr
of Columbia is not iu the I'nited liiieiiient .Nn. .Hi, lor the west In. r cmithMresI
.inri,.r ii'.rlliwe.t iiiarter,
We will indeed see this in our next States, as is generally supposed, but .Hurler,IJ,aonthwesl
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The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
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